
In the matt~r of the ap'p1icution ) 
of The Atchison. Topeka e: Ss.nte. ]le ) 
Rsilway Comp~~y, a corpor&tion,!or ) 
per.mission to oonstroct new tracks ) 
at gra~e across V1lla Avenue ~U to ) 
e~~c tho location of trackage across ) 
Church Avenue, Jensen Avenue ~d Ville ) 
Avenue at Calwa, ?resno CountY,Celifornia.) 

By the Commission: 

The At~ison. To~eka end Santa Fe R&ilway Company, ~ 

corporation having on March 21, 1921, filed with the Commission 

ap~lication for permission to constrcct ne~ tracks across Villa 

~vence ~nd to cbange the location of trackage across Church Avenue, 

Jensen Avenue ~d Villa Avenue at Calwa, ?resno County, Celifo=nia, 

as hereinafter indicatod, and it appearing to the COmmiSSion that 

it is not a esse in which a pu~lic heari~ is necessary; that the 

necessary fr~c~se or permit has been granted by the Board of 

SCl'erviaors of ]'resno Coanty tor the constrection of said c:"ossine 

at grade end for seid relocation of trac~ee. and it ~urther a~l'e~ 

ing that it is not reasonable nor practic~ble to avoid grade c~oss

ingswi th said Villa ~veIlee, Church Avenue a.nd Jensen Ave!lue and thst 

this application shoeld be gr~ted subject to the conditions here1n-

Atchison, Topeka & Sant~ Fe Railway Comp~y to constrect two tracks 

at grade across Vill~ Avenec snd to relocate at grade three ~r~cks 
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across Church Av~nue, tbxee tracks across Ville Avenue and two 

tr~cks acr,)~s Jensen Aven~a. all at Calwa. ~es~o Coonty,descr1bed 

as tollows: 

(a) T~G center lines of t~e two new tracks at Villa Avenue 

to be :lortheasterly fro!: a:ld ~~.re,llel to the center line of the State 

hiZhw&y an~ 160.8 ~d 150.5 feet distant, res~ectively, therefrom, 

as shown on ~1bit "en attucted to th~ applicatio~. 

(b) The cent~r 'line o£ the relocate a westbocna main track at 
Church ~venue to be :ocated as ~ol~ows: Co~encing at a point in 

of the east line of Zest .A.vence; thence i::l So southeasterly direction 

on a. curve at the lett wi tb. 8.' radill3 of 1528.16 feet a. distance of 

62.73 teet to a pOint in the sooth line ot said Chorch ~venoe 119.53 

fect east of the east line of Z~st Street Frodaced, and the ee~ter 

line of the relocated eastbo~nd ~1n t~ack ~d switChing lead to be 

westerly of and parallel to the above described center line of the 

westboo::ld main track and 14 aLd 28 feet distant, respectively. 

therefrl;)r:l e.s shown on Exh.ibit ITA", attached to the a.pplication. 

(c) The relocatea·center line of the eestbo~na main track at 

Jense,n Avenoe is to be ~.s follows: CO::r::le:l.cine Sot e. point in the 
sooth line of Jensen Avenoe. distant 319.19 feet east of th~ inter-

se¢~1on of said line with the center line of the Stste hig~wey.thence 

80.13 feet no=thwozterly across Jensen Avenaeto the north line o~ 

ss.id Jenzen Avenoe and the relocated westboond m~i::l track at Jensen 

Avenue is to be as follows: Co~e:lcine at e point in the south ,line 

of Jensen Avenue, dist~nt 337.89 feet east of the intersection o~ 

sa.id line wi tb. the center line of the State highway, thence 80.'13 

feet no~thwesterly a.cross Jensen ~vence to the north line of said 

Jensen Avenue, both tracks to be as shown on Exhibit "~n atta~ed to 

the application. 
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Cd) The center lines of the relocated westbound ~aln track 

~nd the rolocated eastbound ~ain traek and of thG relocated swit~-

ing lead at Vill~ Avenae are to be northeasterly from and parallel 

to the center line of the State highway and 253~ 239 and 194.8 feet 

to the app11cation.-

Said crossings ere to be conatructed subject to the 

following conditio4S. viz: 

(1) ~he ent1ro ex:gense of constrccting the crossings to-

gether with tho cost of t~~l~ maintenance thereafter in good and 

firat-class co~dition for the S~f6 and convenient use of the public 

shall be borne by applicant. 

(2) Villa Avenae 1s to be closed across the tracks of appli-

cant. 

(3) Said cro8sings sh~ll be constructed of a width and type 

of constraction to contore to those ~ortions of Church Avence and 

Jensen Avenae now graded, with grades of approach :lot exceeding 

foar (4) per cent; shall be protected by scitable crossing siens 

and shall in every way be made safe for the passage thereo~er of. 

vehicles un~ othe~ rop-~ traffic. 

(4) The installation of said crossings shall be made with-

in one y~ar from the date of this order unless farther time is 

granted by subsequent order herein and unless so co~pleted Within 

the time specified the actho~iz~tion herein granted shall lapse and 

become veid. 

(5) The Commission shall be notified in writi:l8 of the 

comFletion of the installation of said crossi~~s within 30 days 

'thereafter. 

CG} ~plicant shall~ at its ovm expe:lSe, as hereafter ma~ be 

determined~ either maintain ~ ho=an flagm~ or install and m~lntain 

an aotomat!c flagman at its crossings of Jensen Avenue. 

(7) The Cocmission reServes the right to ~ke such further 
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ord~~s relative to the location. construction. operation, mai~~6nance 

and protection of said crossings as to it msy seem rieht snd proper, 
and to rS70ke its per.mission ii, in its jod~ent, the public co~

veni~nce an~ necessity demand such ~ction. 

Dated &t San Francisco. C~lifornie. this 
Uay, 1921. 
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